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Complete the following steps first:

1. Download the V-66 app on your PC or mobile device.
Search “Factor V-66” on the iTunes App store for IOS.   
E-mail “info@factorelectronics.com” for the Android app.

2. Connect the V-66 Wi-Fi to the V-66 using the included DB9 cable. Connect the antenna and        
power supply to the V-66-Wi-Fi unit. Power On both the V-66 and the V-66-Wi-Fi.

3. You must have a MAC or PC connected to the LAN and write down the LAN password to 
complete the setup as follows:
 
 

 

                                    

Search available networks and click on MAP-1200HD                     Open a browser and enter 10.10.100.254 in the top bar. Click “OK”                                                                                                  

Select your language of choice                                                        Change AP Mode to STA Mode. Click Apply     
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Click search, find your network, highlight your network, click apply        The networks page will close now enter your network password                                                                                                       

Network passwords
are case sensitive.
Click apply after
entering your password

Click RESTART to reboot the V-66-Wi-Fi once the settings are complete
After the RESTART
all lights will go out
for 3 sec

Once the RESTART
Is complete there
will be one red and
two green lights lit

Note: if the V-66-Wi-Fi restarts with only two lights, one red and
one green light you must repeat the setup process. Check your
password and make sure it's correct. You can manually REBOOT
The V-66-Wi-Fi by holding down the inset button for 10 sec . The
inset button is located beside the DC power inlet. 

Launch the app              1, 2or 3 unit control            Select a zone to control      Zone on or all zones on               Select a source

      Control volume                 Control treble/bass           Touch & name a source         Touch & name a zone               Select party mode 
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